Pie is for sharing by Stephanie Parsley Ledyard
Sharing time by Elizabeth Verdick
Super Ben's broken cookie: a book about sharing by Shelley Marshall
Llama Llama time to share by Anna Dewdney
Should I share my ice cream? by Mo Willems
I have a balloon by Ariel Bernstein
People share with people by Lisa Wheeler
The bear who shared by Catherine Rayner
You are not my friend, but I miss you by Daniel Kirk
One big pair of underwear by Laura Gehl
It's mine! by Leo Lionni
Strega Nona's harvest by Tomie dePaola
What is given from the heart by Patricia C. McKissack

Sharing = Compartir by Patricia Billings (Spanish)
Sharing = 分享 by Patricia Billings (Chinese)
La paloma encuentra un perro caliente! by Mo Willems (Spanish)
Dragons do not share! by D.J. Panec (Spanish)
Un almuerzo con ponche by Jo S. Kittinger (Spanish)
Tou wan ju de e yu da dao by Aude Picault (Chinese)
līmā al-isti‘thār wa-al-anānīyah? by Janine Amos (Arabic)

For more titles on sharing, click here
To view a list of these titles in our catalog, click here